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Tnlk with n Mormon r ln t rlotUm of
the Snlntii Curious Innide lillmpars The
Future of Polyanmy.
Mr. George A. Townsond furnishea the

Chicago Tribune a letter from which v?e ex-

tract the following:
"Hid you tuke slaves to Utah, Mr. Hooper?"
"YeR; I was allowed to hold two there.

They had been left to me and were anxious to
have rue keep them. Most of the leading
Mormons were New England and New York
men, opposed to slavery; but I was allowed to
hold thoBe negroes temporarily."

"Have the Mormons any patriotism, Mr.
Hooper ? Do they feel loyally towards the
United States ?"

"Why, sir! wo claim to be the most Ameri-
can of all the American people."

"The Book of Mormon is a native Ameri-
can Bible. The Mormon's Land of Canaan
was Mexico; what we call the Lamanites are
the American Indians; our Jerusalem is not
in Asia, but to be set up in the United
Mates. "We have no flag but the Amerioan
flag; we have marched under it five hundred
Mormons to fight in the Mexican war.
Why, sir! just as we were driven from our
pleasant homes in Illinois, and were wander-
ing about Council Bluffs in search of some
den or cleft to give us refuge, Captain James
Allen, of the United States army, demanded
five hundred men to fight for the flag that
could not protect us. president Young's re-

ply was: "Yea shall have your battalion if
we have to take our elders to make it up."
And, sir, the Mormon battalion marched to
Santa Fe, to San Diego, and to Los Angelos,
where it served a year, reoeiving the praise of
fluch distinguised men as Stoneman, l'hilip
St. George Cooke, and A. J. Smith. Some
of these men for the whole Mexi-
can war; but while the men were gone, sir, to
fight for the country, the sick, the infirm, and
the helpless were driven to the prairies of
Iowa.

"Loyal to the flag? Why, sir! almost every
leading man in the Church was born under it.
Some of the greatest events in the history of
the country are associated with the enterprise
of the Mormons: the discovery of gold, the
first settlement of the great belt of cities,
euch as Omaha, Leavenworth, and Salt Lake;
which were first staked out by Mormon
wagoners. The Stars and Stripes went up
over the first camp ever seen in the Valley of
Salt Lake. All that is needed to make the
Mormon people the most obedient and the
most patnotio Amerioans is to deal with them
gently."

"Suppose the General Government were to
pass the Cullom bill, and President Grant
were to enforce it, would the Mormons aban-
don Utah rather than give up their peculiar
institution?"

"That is a hard question. If I were com-
pelled to answer it, I would say that they
would leave their all, submit to exile, to im-

prisonment, yea, to death, rather than break
up the homes that they have made and give
tip their religion. My impression is that they
would permit the law to be enforced upon
them; that they would go to jail as firmly as
they have taken to the desert, and trust to
the sympathy they would arouse amongst the
American people for their deliverance.

(Here spoke up the Gentile bystander: "I
reckon, Captain "Hooper, that they would cut
that railroad first about two hundred miles
each way."

The captain made an indescribable wink
and grimace of a very suggestive sort. "That
is what you reckon," he said, "I reckon
nothing.")

"Then do you think that if the Govern-
ment should abstain from interfering with
polygamy it would perish of itself ?"

"That I am not intelligent enough to reply
to. Sometimes I think it would. I should
Bay that if it was of God that it would not

v perish, if of man, that it would die."
"Captain, if the Mormons believe that their

faith is never to perish, and if they are also
loyal to the Government of the United States,
What is the logical conclusion ?"

"The reply to that leading question, my
friend, is this: The Mormons expeet to con-
vert the whole population of the United
States, and then patriotism and Mormonism
will be the same. Why, sir, there never was
a religious denomination with the proselyting
energy of the Saints; they have not only

.preached and been imprisoned in France,
Germany, Switzerland, Italy, Scandinavia,
Chili, West Indies, Australia, but tney nave
visited Palestine, the Society Islands, Gib-
raltar, Hindostan, Guiana, Ceylon, Siam,
Malta, the Sandwich Islands, and Africa, and
they expect to convert mankind."

"Why have you never taken more than
one wife, Mr. Hooper?"

"Well, sir, that is between me and my
God. I suppose that I am not as good as I
should be. People often say to me, 'If you
believe in polygamy, why don't you practise
it ?' That is my business."

"Have you any children, Mr. Hooper ?"
"Five, sir. I have had two wives, but not

&t the same time."
"You are said to be the most prosperous

man in the Territory, Mr. Hooper?"
"Oh no, sir; not at all."
Mr. Hooper seemed to think that the cross-examinati-

had become too close at this
and he turned me over to Colonelfioint,

who, he said, was a much more impar-
tial witness about affairs in Salt Lake than
himself.

One of the first requests I made of Colonel
Head was that he point out to me in the
Appendix to the Book of Mormon, which lay
near by, the particular paragraph in Joe
Smith's revelation whioh authorised poly-
gamy.

The Colonel at onoe indicated it, as fol-

lows:
"If any man espouse a virgin, and desire

to espouse another, and the first give her
consent, and if he espouse the second, and
they are virgins, and have vowed to no other
man, then is he justified; he cannot commit
adultery, for they are given unto him; for he
cannot commit adultery with that that

unto him and to no one else; and if
be have ten virgins given unto him by this

, law, he cannot commit adultery, for they be-

long to hhn, and they are given unto him,
therefore is he justified. But if one or either
of the ten virgins, after she is espoused, shall
be with another man, she has committed
adultery, and shall be destroyed; for they are
given unto him to multiply and replenish the
earth, according to my commandment, and to
fulfil the promise which was given by my
Father before me iouuaauon 01 toe world;
and for their exaltation in the external worlds.
that they may bear the souls of men; for
herein is tne worK 01 my r amer continued,
that He mav be lorified."

Q Who stands first among the Mormons ?

A. Brigham Young; but he is not regarded
with the reverence paid to the memory of
Jospnh Smith. The people all look upon

'Smith as a prophet, while Young is regarded
as a greater administrative man, dud not as
possessing the gifts of Smith.

Q. Who stands second among the Mor--

lDOU8 ?

A. George A. Smith, the Church historian,
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end a native of Ogdnnlurg, N. Y. He is
(15 years old, very fat, and is a cousin of Joe
Fnnlli. He wns a mau of sandy complexion,
but is now reduced to a wig. Smith is the
successor of Hober Kimbnll in the important
office of Mormon antiquarian. In othor
words, be is the Mormon Historical Society.
He has gathered together a great library of
scarce books, showing the origin, services,
and history of every Mormon family. We
have not probably in any part of the United
States so thorough a family record as the
Mormons have kept. Had the Pilgrim
Fathers followed such a system, we should
have known at the present time the name,
origin, and circumstances of every man,
mother, dog, and baby that came in the May-
flower. Smith is an amiable man, who cares
nothing for money, and being one of the ori-
ginal Smiths, he has in some sort a sacerdotal
character.

Q. Who iB the third Mormon of conse-
quence ?

A. Daniel A. Wells, a native of Oneida
county, N. Y. He is not wealthy, like Young,
and he commands the Mormon militia, lie
is a tall, spare, sandy-complexion- man,
sixty years old, and was not a Mormon until
the gathering of the mob at Nauvoo. Wells
endeavored at Nauvoo to maintain the peace
between the Mormons and the mob, but the
mob broke the compromise he made, and
Wells, in a passion, said that the rabble was
worse than the Mormons. Wells resembles
Judge Davis, of the Supreme Court, in his
big horse sense. He stuck to the Mormons
out of sympathy, and was finally baptized and
admitted into the fold. He is a great admirer
of Brigham Young.

Q. Who is the fourth Mormon in influ-
ence ?

A. Orson nyde. He is, like the majority
of the Mermons, a sandy-haire- d man, weigh-
ing two hundred pounds, a good preacher
on practical topics, and about fifty-fiv- e years
old. He has been over the world, like all the
Mormons erept Young, and can talk as fami-
liarly about Ptul3 ud Edinburgh as about
Omaha and San? jcisco.

Q. What Mormon is the fifth in influ-
ence ?

A. George Q. Cannon, a native of Liver-
pool, in England, forty-thre-e years old, the
editor of the Deseret News, a fine preacher,
and a man of more education than almost
any other Latter Day Saint. He is a Mor-
mon of the second generation, having learned
his religion from his parents, who were Manx-
men from the Isle of Man.

Q. Is there opposition to Young among the
Mormons ?

A. Yes, there is always more or less oppo-
sition. Sidney Bigdon, who was one of the
earliest converts of Joe Smith, fully expected
to have succeeded Smith as the Mormon
President. He was an ambitious man, rest-
less of holding a second place, who finally
left the Church and is still said to be alive in
the State of New York, ne retains no prac-
tical status among the Mormons.

Q. Is there any other Mormons of

A. Yes Orson Pratt, fifty-fiv- e years old, is
the finest preacher in the Church, very earn-
est, and tolerably popular. Hooper, the
present delegate, stands about seventh among
the Mormon peoplo, and he is also popular
with the Gentiles. He was never a polyga-mis- t,

thinks much of his wife, who was a
Mormon when he first became acquainted
with her, and is one of the largest business
men in the Territory, with not less than
$;$oo,ooo.

Q. Which Mormons are most married?
A. Heber Kimball had the most wives

twenty-tw- o in number. Brigham Young has
but fifteen wives, though the contrary is
often published. He probably has soores of
spiritual wives, who are to be with him in the
next world, but who scarcely ever see him in
this. The Mormon women are frequently
united to dead men by spiritual marriage.
Joe Smith is married every day to some one
or two women because they reverence him
and wish to be at his side in the other world.
PolygamiBts give no support to their spiritual
wives.

Q. Do they think that polygamy is on the
decline at Salt Lake ?

A. Undoubtedly nine-tenth- s at the present
time are not polygamists. The temple is not
opened by Brigham Young to the dissentient
Mormons, who are led by David Smith, but
the enemies of polygamy preach all through
the Territory, and make strength daily.
David Smith is, as you know, the son of Joe
Smith, born of one of hisnrst wives (Emma;,
after the murder of his father.

Q. Have the Mormons any curiosity about
the Oneida Community, and other schools
of polygamy and socialism throughout the
ceuntry ?

A. Not a bit. I have heard them denounce
the Oneida Community as a godless associa-
tion of sensualists, without any faith. They
object to being connected in the books with
the various communistio isms which have
settled in the Mississippi valley.

A Pawtucket man.while riding in a crowded
boree oar. put his elbow through the window.
lie told tne conductor that be would pay for
the glass, but had not the money with him. The
conductor said "all right." and allowed him to
eo without even leaving his name. After reachi-
ng; home, he sent the President of the company
tjl'50 to pay for a new pane of (class. The up-
rightness and rareness of the act pleased the
latter so much that he sent him some $3 50
worth of tickets in return. The honesty of the
Pawtucket man is not bo wonderful, but the
llheralltv of the President ib what perplexes ut
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JAY COOKE & CO.,

Hes. 119 and 114 S. Xllllll St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers In Government Securities.

Old Wanted In Exchange for New.

A Liberal Difference allowed.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted,

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS HACK. STOCKS bought and sold
on Commission.

Special business accommodations reserved for
ladle,

We wul receive applications for Policies of Life
Insurance In the National life Insurance Company
of the United States, fall Information given at our
office. l Bin
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NO SAFER OH BETTER INVESTMENT

TIIaN TUB

FIRST MORTGAGE 7 PER CENT.

GOLD BONDS

OF TUB

Central Railroad of Iowa

At 95, Free from Tax.

This railroad runs 834 miles north and south
through the nncst and most thickly settled portion
of the magnlflcont State of Iowa, and Is the only link
wanting to connect the railway centres at St. Louis
and St. Paul by an unbroken line, 147 miles shorter
than any existing route. This road offers many ad-

vantages. The building of the railroad north from
St. Paul to Duluth, at the head of Lake Superior,
where five railroads will soon centre the construc-
tion of the Northern Paciflo Railroad, already begun

and the rapid development of a new and produc-
tive country In Minnesota and the Northwest, must
furnish a large Southern traffic As the Upper
Mississippi Is frozen over during the winter, and its
navigation la often uncertain during the summer,
from low water, this road must have at all times a
large amount of transportation, and a monopoly of
the business at gome seasons of the year. Its con-

nections with other lines Interested by mutual own-

ership or running arrangements, will give it almost
the entire north and south travel between Its termi-
nal points and their vicinity.

This road will have a great advantage over any
other Western line in carrying the best quality of
coal from where it Is abundant In Southern Iowa to
Northern Iowa and Minnesota, where none Is to be
found, and in securing return freights o lumber, for
which the demand is very great.

Forty-si- x miles of the line are Just completed, and
eighty-eig- miles more are graded. An abundant
supply of Iron, ties, and other materials has been
contracted for. The Company have a large and
dally Increasing surplus of money on hand, and the
stock subscriptions and the sales of the bonds, give
them ample means to push the work forward, so
that, with favorable weather, It Is expected that the
whole line will be completed this season.

SECURITY OF THE INVESTMENT.

Fo far as we can learn, every completed railroad
in the Northwest Is not only earning the Interest on
its bonds, but a dividend on its stock, and we be
lieve the CENTRAL OF IOWA must occupy an
equally strong financial position.

The amount of Bonds to be issued is but 116,000
per mile, or less than fonr millions in all,

Of which over One Million have al
ready been told.

WE BELIEVE THERE WILL BE NO MORE PA
VORABLE TIME TO 8ELL GOVERNMENTS, AND
BUY REALLY FIRST-CLAS- S RAILROAD SECU-
RITIESSUCH AS THESE THAN THE PRE-
SENT.

Pamphlets, with map, may be obtained, and sub
scriptions will be received at the COMPANY'S
OFFICES, No. 88 PINE Street, New York, and by Its
advertised agents.

W. IB. S1IA.TTUCK,

TREASURER.

After a full examination, we have accepted an
Agency for the sale ef the above First Mortgage
Bonds, and desire to recommend them to our cus
tomers AS A THOROUGHLY SAFE AS WELL AS
PROFITABLE INVESTMENT. We have no hesita-
tion in saying that in our opinion the CENTRAL
RAILROAD OF IOWA will be one of the most im
portant and valuable roads in the West.

JAY COOKE & CO.,

No. 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
No. 35 SOUTn THIRD STREET,

B. K. JAMISON & CO.,

BOW EN & FOX,
1 10 thBtnetrp PHILADELPHIA.

E LLIUTT 1 U WW,

BANKERS

No. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECUBI
TIES, GOLD BILLS, ETC

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE AND ISSUE
COMMERCIAL LETTERS OF CREDIT ON THE
UNION BANK OF LONDON.

ISSUE TRAVELLERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT
ON LONDON AND PARIS, available throughout
Europe.

Will collect all Coupons and Interest free of charge
for parties irr"tlrlr't' their inannii arrangements
with us. salt

P. 8. PETERSON ft CO.,

STOCK BROKERS,

No. 80 (South TIIIItD Street.

ADVANCES MADE ON GOOD COLLATERAL

PAPER.

Most complete facilities for Collecting Maturing
Country Obligations at low cost

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. 1 M

MNANOIAI.

or TUB

CMcap, Danville ani Yincennes

XIAZXIIOAD CO.
UPON EXAMINATION WILL BE FOUND TO BE

The Cheapest and the Best

"Set Offered to tho Fublic.
THIS WILL HE BORNE OUT BT

The rich country the Road traverses,
with its agricultural and mineral re
sources;

The cash subscribed to the Capital
Stock;

The excellence of the 55 miles already
built, and its full equipment;

The plans completed and money ex
pended for vigorous finishing: of the
Line in the Spring;

The excessive earnings to accrue from
the completion of the whole line;

The ample Sinking Fund for the cer
tain redemption of the Bonds;

The very liberal interest, running
over a term of 40 years;

The security afforded by Registry;
The Mortgage covering the entire

Road, Equipment, Franchises, and all
Property, present and future indeed
the security of twice the amount of
Bonds issued;

The low currency price they are now
offered at.

All this is verified in detail in the
complete Pamphlet, which can be had
of us.

We KNOW these Bonds to be good, and we
know the character and capacity of the Com-
pany's estimates can be implicitly relied upon
to give these Bonds the highest standard. We
therefore freely and fully recommend them.

W. BAILEY LANG & CO.,

MERCHANTS,

No. 54 CLIFF Street, New York,
Agents for the sale of the Bonds.

We havo theBe Bonds at 95 and ACCRUED
INTEREST, and heartily recommend them to
our friends and the public

DE HAVEN & BR0.,
No. 40 South THIRD Street,

8 6 Btuthlmip PHILADELPHIA.

TV 3E W LOAN.

City of Allegheny Six Per

Cents,

FREE OF STATE TAX.

We are offering a limited amount of this Loan

At 90 Per Cent, and Accrued
Interest.

The Interest is payable first days of January and
July, in Philadelphia, FREE OF STATE TAX

We recommend them as an unquestionable se--
eurtty for Investment.

The debt of Allegheny City being comparatively
small, the security offered Is equal to that of the City
of Philadelphia, the difference in price making them
a very desirable and cheap security.

WI, PAINTER & CO.,

Hankers and Dealers in Govern.
ment Securities,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,

l M8m PHILADELPHIA.

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,....(

No. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

Bncssssors to Smith, B sdolpb Oo. .

Every branch of the business will have prompt titration
a heretofore.

Quotations of Blocks, Governments, and Gold con-

stantly received from Row York wire, bom out
friends. Kdmnnd D. Randolph Oo.

JOHN 8. RU8HTON A CO..

No. 60 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

MARCH COUPONS WANTED.

OITY WAJXItA.NTS

lB3m BOUGHT AND BOLD.

FINANCIAL.

CITY WARRANTS

Bought and Sold.

DE HAVEN & BttOe,

No. 40 South THIRD Street.

ii PHILAIvKLPHIA,

QjLEN MINN !.,., IAVI fc CO.,

No. 48 BOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

GLENDINNING, DAVIS & AMORY,

No. 2 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Receive deposits subject to check, allow Interest
on standing and temporary balances, aud execute
orders promptly lor the purchase and sale of
BTOCES, BONDS and GOLD, In either city.

Direct telegraph communication from Philadelphia
house to New York. l 8

B. K. JAMISON & CO.,
BUCCESSORS TO

r. JP. KELLY & CO.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Gold, Silver, and Government Bonds

At Closest Market llates,
N. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT Sta.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
In New Tork and Philadelphia Stock Boards, etc
etc. 96i

INSURANCE..

piRE ASSOC I. A T I
INCORPORATED MARCH 27, 1820.

OFFICE,

NO. 84 NORTH FIFm STREET,

INSURE

BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, AND
MERCHANDISE GENERALLY,

From Lou by Fir. (in the City of Philadelphia only),

ASSETH, JANUARY 1, 1S70, 8l572,7:i2'33,

TRUSTEES.
WM. H. HAMILTON, CHARLES P. BOWER,
JOHN CARROW. J ESSE LIGHT OOT,
GEORGE I. YOUNQ, M I K'l (luftvuiuvb
J OH. R. LYNDALL, PSV1ER ARMBRUbTER.
SAMUEL BPARHAWK, fflK,UJAMSOS'

WM. H. HAMILTON, President
SAMUEL BPARHAWK,

WILLIAM T. BUTLEB,
8 6? Secretary.

JpAME INSURANCE COMPANY.
Ho. BUS CHESNUT Street.

INCORPORATED 1868. CHARTER PERPETUAL
uamiij, s'juu.oua.

FIRE INSURANCE KxnT.nRnnrr.v
Insures against Loss or Damage by Firs either by Per

petnal or Temporary PoUoies.
. . DIKBOTOKS:

Charles Rloberdson, . Robert Peers,William U uonn nessier, Jr..William M. Seyfert, Edward B. Ome.
John F. Smith, Oharlee Stokes,
Nathan Hillea, John W. Evermaa,
UeorseA. wees, MnrtftAjuii RniK.

CHARLES RIOHARDHON. Pli.4t
WILLIAM H. RHAWN, t.

Williams L Blamohabd. Secretary. 7 ast

nrHE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE CO. OF
M i in iiA JLT. iir n 1A.

Office B. W. corner of FOURTH and WALNUT Street.FIRK INSl'RAMIK Kl:l.nuiuirrv
n.5RPK?.Hf LliD.XR,M FOUOIKS ISSUED.np duo,uu0"00
Cash Assets, Jan. 1, INTO 8344f3ttlia
F. Ratohford Starr. , J. Livingston ErrUuer.Ik IllPA 14SSI1ASB James L. ulaghorn.
John M. A ( wood, V. J UUI Will.Beni. T. Tredick, Wheeler,
George H. Stuart, I.. H. aJoattromery,
John H. Brown, M A ...n

F. RATOHKORD buks, rresident.juvriuau ii. mvii.uuiiiAAi, v

JAOOB K. PKTEKSOM. Assistant Secretary

npHE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE IN8TJRANCJX COMPANY.
Incorporated ltt!6 Charter Perpetual.

No. tlO WALNUT Street, opposite independence Bquai--
This Company, favorably known to the oonuunnity foiever forty years, continues to insure agHinst loss or dam-age by fire on Publio or Private BuildinRs,teither perma-

nently or for a limited time. Also on urniture, Htouks
of Goeds,and Merchandise generally,, en liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, Is
Invented in the most careful manner, which enables ttaeoj
to offer to the insured an undoubted seoaritr In toe nirof loss.

DEaxoz bjl
Ttsnlal Rinllh .1. John Hvrirmi,
Alexander Benson, juihdm onum.

nennr lwls,
nimias )ins, I J. Uilllngham FsIL

Daniel Haddock. Jr.Ii VIul t- as 11. ituaiiijiii djiji xXs Js., Presides
WM. O. CROW ELL, Secretary.

QREAT WESTERN
Mutual Life Insurance Co.

OF NEW YORK.

EDWIN E. SIMPSON, MANAGER,

Io. Ill a WALNUT St., lMiilada.
AU the good, equitable and liberal features of the best

Life Insurance Companies are guaranteed to the policy
holders of this Company. 1 83 eluth&n

Liberal arraDgemsntsmsde with competent Meats.

WANT8.

TO THE WORKINU CLASS. We are now pre-
pared to furnish all classes with oonstant emptor
ment at home, the whole of the time or for the spars
momenta. Business new. Ught, and profitable. Persons
of either sex easily earn from fcOo. to t per evening, aud s
proportional sum by devotiDg their whole tome to the
business.. Boys aud gir s earn nearly as much semen.
That all wbo see this notice may send their address, and
test the business, we make this unparalleled offer : To
such as are not well satisfied, we will send 1 to pay for
the trouble of writing. Full particulars, a valuable sam-
ple, which will do to oommeuoe work on, and a oopy of
Thi JAurory 0 W-n- e of the Urges and
best family newspapers published all sent free by mail.
Reader, if voo want permanent, profitable work, addres
K. O. AtXJtW CO.. Aoaroata. Maine. IS 8m

TOHN FARNUM & CO., COMMI8BION ITER.
ti ehante and M anniaotarers of Ooneetocs Tioking, eto.
Sio. m OUJUiNljT Street. rfeiladalvUsT elasT

INSURANCE.
TK1,AWAKK MUTUAL HAKKT

liirornorstcri by ttie LrtfW.iliue
of rennfylvaniB, ismv.

Office southPHHt corner of THIRO aim WALNUT
HtreetH. I'MlHilelphla.

MAK1NK 1NM.K ANCKH
On Vessels, Carjto aud Fn igut to all parts of the

winn.
INLAND 1NNURANCK8

On goods by river, cstial, Irks nnd land carnage to
Bii I'nnsiM wiu union.
KIRK I.NSLHANCKH

On Merchandise gem-rally- ; on Stores, Dwelllsg,
uouHt-e-

, etc
ASSETS OP THE COMPANY

NoveinlN-- r 1, 1W9.
1200,000 United NUU'i Five I'er Cent.

Loun, il6,(MX) 00
100,000 Untied Mates Six Per Cent

Loun (lawful niouey) lOT.iDO-O-

50,000 United Mutes biz fur Cent.
Loan. lRhl 60,000-0-

200,000 8tat of reuiiBjlvanls Six Per
llenu loun 818,960-0-

900,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per
Cent. Loan (exempt from
tax) 00,MB-f-

100,000 State of New Jersey Six Per
Cent Loan 109,000 DO

80,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First
MortKage Six Per Cent.
Bonds lMBO-O-

80,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Se-
cond mortgage Six per Cent.
Bonds 3,8'iB'OO

88,000 Western Pennsylvania Rail-
road Mortii(M blx Per
Out. Bonds
Kallroa--I guarantee) 80,000-0-

80,000 State of Tennessee Five Per
Cent. Loan 16,000-0-

7,000 btate of Tennessee Six Per
CeuU Loan 4,370-0-

18,600 Pennsylvania Railroad Com--
pany, 860 shares stock 14,000-0-

6,000 North I'ennsjlTsnls Rail-
road Company, 100 snares

ock 8,900-0-

10,000 Philadelphia snd Southern
Mall Steamship Com-
pany, 80 shares stock 7,600-0-

840,900 Loans on Bond and Mort- -
first liens on City

'ropertles 248,900-0- 0

11,831,400 Par. Market value, 11,866,870-0-
COSt. Sl.Slft .

Rfftl Estate. .. ., M.000-0-
iKOTiyuie lor insurances made... 083,700-7- 0

Balances due at Agencies :
Premiums on Marine Policies, Accrued

Interest, and other debts due the Com-pany..... 6,097--
8tof k, Scrip, etc., of Sundry Corpora-

tions, t47iis. Estimated value ,740-3-

Cash In Bank 1108,818-8-
Cash 1b Drawer 878-8-

169,891 14

11,862,100 04

DIRRnTORR
Thomas C. Hand, .Samuel K. Stokes,John '. Tiavlu William Ii llmillnn
Kdmnnd A. Bonder, Kdward Darlington,
Tbeophllus Paulding, ii. uones uroose,James Traqualr, Edward Lafourcade,Henry Sloan, Jacob Klegel,
Ilenry C. Dallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James C. Ilaud, James B. MoFarlanfl,
William C. Ludwig, Joanna P. Kvre,
Joseph II. Seal, Spencer Mcllvaln,
lluRh Craig, J. H. KeninlK. l'lltjihnr
John D. Taylor, A. B. Berger, Pittsburg,
George W. Bcmadou, li. t. morgan, ritisburg-- .
William IT Rnnatin.

THOMAS C HAND, President
JOHN C. DAVIS, at.

nENRY LYLBTJUN, Secretary.
I1KNKY BALL Assistant Secretary.

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

NORTH AMERICA.
Januabt 1, 1870.

Incorporated 179-1- . Charter Perpetual.
CAPITAl, 8300,000
ASSETS S'i,7S3,SSL

Losses paid since organization.... 84.1,000,000
Receipts of Premiums, 1S69.. ..81,99 1,S37"45
Interest from Investments '(19. ' 114,696'74

. 100,334' 19
Losses paid, 1S69. .l,033,3tfS4

Statement of the Assets.
First Mortgages on City Property
United States Government snd other Loan

Bonds i,m,m
Bailroad, Bank and Canal Stocks 18,708
Cash in Bank and Offloe U7,tH
Loans en Collateral Security M 83,668
Notes Receivable, mostly Mai ins Premiums... tilflM
A corned Interest 20.357
Premiums in course of transtnisaiea 86,198
Unsettled Marine Premiums 100,900
Real Estate, Offloe of Company, Philadelphia.. 90,000

84,783,381
DIREOTOB8.

Arthur O. Coffin, i Francis R. Cope,
Bamuel W. Jonea. I Kdwarrf H Tmt.tar.
John A. Brown, Edward 8. Clarke,
Chanes Taylor. J . Charlton Henry,
Ambrose White, Aln-e- D. Jessup,
William Welsh, Louts C. Madeira.
B. Morris Wain, Charles W. Cusoman,
John Mason, Clement A. Grisoom.
Georce L. Harrison, William Brockie.

ARTHUR O. COFFIN, President
CHARLES PLATT, Vice President.

Matthias Makis, Bsoretary.
O. EL Reeves, Assistant Secretary. 8 4

1829. CHARTER PERPETUAL 1870.
Frantlin Fire Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPHIA.

Office, Nos. 435 and 437 CHESNUT St.

Assets Jan. 1, '70JL$2i825f73r67
C A PIT A L '. $H),000'00
ACCRUED SURPLUS AND PREMIUMS.... a,tl6,731o7

INCOME FOR 18i0, LOSSES PAID IN I8t,
BBIO.UOO.

LosEEspaiil since 1829 over $5,500,000
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
The CompaDy also issues policies upon the Rents of all

kinds of Huilriings, Crouna Keats, and Mortgages,
lb "1KANK.LIN" has no DISPUTED CLAIM.

DIRECTORS.
Alfred G. Baker. A urea riuar.
hauiuul Grsnl. Thomas Sparks,
George W. Richards, William 8. Orant,
Isaac Lea. Thomas 8. Ellis,
George t ales, Huntsvns 8. Henson.

ALFRED f) BAKKR. President.
UKOKUK FALKS, t.

J AMFfl W. McAI.LlSTKR, Secretary.
THEODORE M. KEGER, Assistant Sec rotary, a 195

A S B u n Y
LIFE INSURANCE CO , N. Y.

Number of Policies issued by the five largest New Tork
Oompai'ie during the first years ef their existence:

MUTUAL (23 months) looff
NEW KOhK (t8nionthm ionl
Manhattan m months) 03
KMCKKHBOCKEK... (20 months) m
EQUITABLE (IT months) 8b

During the 81 months of Its existence the

ASUURY
HAS ISSUED 2600 POLICIES,

INSURING NEARLY 16,000,000.

Reliable Canvassing Agents wanted throughout the
eouniry.

JAMES M. LONOAORE,
Manager for Pennsylvania and Delaware.

Office, No. Bust WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.
BAMUKL POWERS. Speeial AgenL 4 I6

JMPEIUAJj FIRE INSURANCE OO.
LONDON.

E3TAHIJMIIED 1803.
Pald-a- p Capital and Aocnmniated Panda,

08,000,000 I IV GOLD.
PEEV0ST & HERRING, algent-- ,

I ti No. 10T 8. TIIIKD Street, Philadelphia.

C1IAB. M. FRKVOBT, CHA8, P. HKRIUN9

4

3


